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.:* ' ,1 .Accession conDensatonr amolrlt g
*iUt" 61(1) of the .&ot of. A&eesion r€quires the difference between Greek
pricee and Cosrnr.urity prlcee to be oompeneated W conpensatory amounte in trade
mity of fine a,nd. Or-oece,and betweon Greece and non-menber
cormtrleer
.a'. iil
fn the wine sectore thie provlsion applles to the Suidp prlce for table winqgr,,
of t;rpes R I and. R 
-II r end to eertain red baslc froaucf s. Tha conpeneatory '




































'koposal for a :
' 
- Sorueil .Fagula*ion (qC)
I
Iagt'ing alctm g€nera,l,ltrlee f{tr the ssstem
,ig't$d wina ,sector '
of 'o"scesslm co'npgnetory'anorrrrtr
a
EnE oCIWfrtl, Of rffi s$mffias
r Harrl*$ r,egar{, to t*re *sc*tf
COU}flNNTTEE.:.
:
.gstabltqrb+rrg,.*he Ebopel'r Econonlo .GWnttyt
$evirry regara *lo the tha Sot ,of ,*ooesslon of fireeee
(r) tbereor, "' ,
Satdng regard to the nrposaL fron $he Comnisaian,









'dbereas Articles :B 
"cd 59 of 
|['tre said {ct }s6r d.orm that prfces may be flxecl.
iB Grescb at a. d.iffeurem.* level fron the cctrmon prieeel whereas, fur1lt to
ArticLe 51 of the Ac*, euch 
.d.ifferences in plice leve}e are to be eonpensated.
Sy a strst€m of aceession oonprilnsatory seouhte; _ ''
I
Shereae the provicioni of the sdi$ Artictes 58, 59 and.61 appty in the nine
,sector ts the.guide,pricey f,or tabl.e *ines; uhereas the onl'y types of tabter -
''.Bin€for-trhichapr{ced'|ffgrerrcehasbeen-recordedaretypeBR.[andRIIi
..-.
tthereds Artic[e 107,pf the saif {ct p,rovideq: for the filing of the, esnpensAtrory
anouats in respect".e'f qther. prrs.ducte far, shicfr a rrgf.gnenqeglice.is tai$f*t 1O
the criteriafordeterminiag their amountl rrhereas the said ArticLc itself fiXes the
.Lef!,t'odthecompens*tor)|ailsunt'f,ortiqueuilrrines;
l{hereas the compcrsatorT umounts ere intended to avold. disturtsrac in.tradc
csused lry iHfferemt price leveleg xhelease accordlng\r, conpeneatory auourte
;
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the conpe:tsatory anorqrte applicable














!'or the purposes of thts Regutgtlon:' . -
- rti
-lbomr.rnity of l{ine" means 'ittre Connwrlty eg constltuted
of. Greecel
-'b,cceeel.on c;ppensatory *g111ll' means









For table rines of tSpee R I and.R fI, the accegel.on ompensator? anounte ehaIl,
for eech narketing Xe4rr .be equal to the dtrfferenae bstwsen the gulde prlce and
thc correspondlng prlce fired. for Greece.' .-.t' tL
Artircle 3 t
1. llhe acceseion aonpensatory anout for rierv red wlne *11f ln'fermentatlon shall
be equal to that.fired for table wlnee of rtS4peq R I and R II. '
2, 
-For the products,Lieted ln the Annex, the accession conpensatory amount appti-
.cpbte shal.l,,be equal tp the prevai[ing market pric'e o-f each of the said pcoducts
in the Community multiptted by the differencer expressed as a percentage, betveen






























,llqueur .nlnesl thE asoession cmpensatoqf anourt ehal1 be equat to the
of the cormtcnVaiting_ oharga appltqable vlt;i-viS llotl-D€rber aorurtr{eg







Iu iutrta Swmnn:iQr *rd,ai, the *ccessie cor4r€mstsry asorsrte s&at1 be Icrtsil
or gpffibe6 W tt*h , m*. ef *.1* tw ffiber gt$arr fre Euc'Ettsn nbcae p!{el,lengl
ugpe *E #cs*ln*;eg tb age*se&si[ ry'encgqfs'w6n*:s.Lg t]P [tglrtrr .
. t .:
,,
llbd, a*rcmlo eGlcchstooff ssstrl$ Wf.foanfo r&*trX bq.'*b*'rrrs:litrg em tlc ttay
. !,.





Sbrre', for a C$veer Ftss&rc.t; qgr acces.*ion'cqpanra*oltr1 is fix€d uhich :
nud,'be 66[qst€d. &e tk rreftrrrd on el$srts to twl'-tre#cr
',4.
funi 1g'toxer ttlw.l the gaid,acees*f@r ceprilsatsry aoowrt q1l +* ffit f*r{d, Previ*{sn
aay be qaes f6 n€Y3pisg@ egp@.t cf 'the Pldcc* i& qw*t frcm.Greeoe to a.
-|'d-Yq:.i---a--*'re--'_-_-.-
noa:r.ntg,bl,ceuff"tr$?, alr am.slurE qrct gce6*in$ the allf{€fe'ueeitettresl th* aaaseet@i
' 
,unt audl. the refrnd. or the assessfql cmloengatory ailErfit ltgetf,cqpcnsstof:r eo
'..-
depentring on th€ eirEtmstance$.
't
t.
l&treowr' if for eqorts t$ one orrr @re uorr,.r@hrcoulffe4 the refuld f g lorrer
tl*r*:t&e'asrrgcafwr eongrene.tory auow{i orr ls.,rttrt ft!€d.r prcvtduar naf bs"nad,eat tha
tima of sxpoFt from Greece for the necessary teasures that the amoqrt referred to
in t$re abEw sr&parEgrup* t* tedied. ' ir:...
4ltrqle:it
,lttre following she}1 bc,,adryted ln accs{ilsncs w.ith the proodrce lsid 6onr in .': " n
ar.bielc 6?*d neeslettotr {IEc} Se 33?ft9t
a) aetaited. rc.lee tror g:rantirrg and levying aceessi@ awpeerntorSr auowrts in
:sucb a .$a;f,:ae ts snoi,d" arqr tl,eftecti"our Ef trads w'rd dnetail*l.m 'of; oq1*lttticr'
;t ;";";t;-*"" ro" *r" aepricatim of thill @suratlwl ad ln p*tro*rtt,
- 
firiag'of acce-eaion c@patr*tElT eEttgt
- 
@EBF where Arbtc}g 6 is to ailrylf.
I'
. .*,.* , 
..
'.5,.
lflhe naaeur€s to 
""nip d.gf,Ieot*on of trado:and dls-tortl'on of dmpetitlon nay





llhie Regulation shaU enter,:lnto force on 1 Ja,nuarSr 1981.
I
- I . ,.:
IThis Regulation shall b€ btddfng h ltr enttretf ard, d.l.rectly applicabls in






















Llrt of producte refcrred to in Article 7|.?) z
I. rd, rlne fog'tified for ilistillatim, rltbin the reatng of ad'd,ittqtal





e...,ftr4,red; gilla{te srrst *itF fca€lrt$lu errsst€il lv;r #ittqn of alcohol
rl1bt11;tb*:ssnlrlng,of a{{itllT*l uotE,4 {"} tu.Oarte* ?e of,thq-O@oo , ',
i fi;rt:ca llii'iff.
,,. 3-, rre grrys,jrrtcel.,{"isc1u41ng gqeqre nust}r thsihsr qr no*.olnoertrat€dr I '
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